
Self-Iriberation of School Slaves
No  A4dsso  Lz.rzcoha  is  going to  free  these

slaves. Just as the adult slaves in these En-
chained States of America found that legal"emancipation" and a War resulted in con-
tinued  oppression  by  other,  more  subtle,
means,  so  that they had to free  fhemsezzJes
(and are  still in the  process Of it today),  so
the   enslaved  children   of  North   America
and most of the world will have to liberate
themselves. There is no freedom through ap-
peal to the State, the slavemaster, merely sof-
terwhipsand+eformed"abusivepractices.

As in 'Thie Leaning, one must teach one-
self.  Instructors are  merely guides,  provid-
ers of suggestions and tools. Sf author Ray
Bradbury  suggests  the  best  way  to  lean
(and the way that most of us who actually be-
came literate) is to go to a library, any lib-
rary, and start reading, following our inter-
ests wherever they lead. (Bradbury exhibit-
ed   a   Libertarian   understanding   of   the
State's  fundamental  attitude  toward  read-
inginhisclassicnovel,F¢Arenhe!.f45JJ

Or   one   may   choose,   freely,   one's   own
instructor,  as  many  choose  dance  instruc-
tors,  music  instructors,  language  instruc-
tors,  driving  instructors,  hiring  and  firing
them  on  the  basis  of their  competeney  at
providing you with what you want.  Flhaf  is
the method of the free market, advocated dy
libertarians. Now it has been driven under-
ground,  to  become  the   Counter-Economy,
defended by the hibertarian Left.

Parents   concerned   with   ending   public
child  abuse  are  already  faking  and  keep-
ing their  children  out  of State  day  camps
and  even  the  "private"  clones  and  sending
them  to  the  new  Counter-Economic  "inde-
pendent schools" or teaching them at home.
Teachers who cannot stand perpetuating the
State child abuse are dropping out, some of-
fering their services to the exciting new, ex-
perimental    independents.    And    students
stuck in their prisons? They will  rebel...as
they oucht. In the high schools and colleges
they may rally around cells and chapters of
Movement   Of  the   Llberunn   Len  where   they
will  teach  themselves  the  depth  of  State
oppression-andhowtofightiteffectively!

I   am   a   member   of   the   #OyEWE^/I   OF
THE    LIBERTARIAN    LEFT!    gign    me    up
and send me the following benefits:

-Taches    Of    the    Movement    Of   the    Llbenar
/anLe#monAVynewsletter.

-Now     Llbertarfan     hfanifesto,     the     fundamental
beokofagorism.

-Strategy    Of    de     New     Libertarian     AIlianee,
deoretical ieumal  of agorism  (soon  to  become The
AgchstHmsithlREe!sTheAgorist[Qiurterly].

- Samples of  all  issLie  pamphlets  as  hey ae  rmifen.I
AvailaHeroworshortly:
1 . Introducton to the M[L
2. TAX IS THEFT!
3. Inflation & Depression: Causes & Cures
4. The Nuclear Queston
5. Our Enemy, The Party
6. War or Libert}P The Real Choice!
7. Libenarian Revisonist History
8. PuHic Child Abuse: Atrocities Of Educ.  Statism
9. Counter-Ecorm ies

-t°al#t*9thtrREgornL#i#°rt:sft°#HRE:r).
I+ Back issues on request (when available) of any of the

above.
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Public Child Abuse:
The Atrocities of Education Statism
Public"  (State)  education has  nothing to

do with  leaning or the  exchange of infor-
mation.

Sfate  educational  institutions  ("schools")
are  day  camps  -concentration  camps-
for children.

State  education  arose in bigotry,  peaked
in fascism, and thrives in parental apathy.
It sustains itself by ruthless suppression of
altematives.  It  kills  the  natural  curiosity
of y.outh, poisons their real knowledge with
misinformation   and   disinformation,    and
pexpetuates  illiteracy  by  camouflaging  it
with meaningless diplomas.

Those  with  a  worthy  desire  to  impart
knowledge  are  forced  into  college  "educa-
tion  departments"  of continued  non-learn-
ing  and  further  crypto-illiteracy,   trained
in   behavior  control   and  the   skills   of  a
bureaucratic functionary, then sent to staff
the  youth  prisons  as  guards  ("teachers"),
interrogators   ("counselors"),   and   wardens
("principals").

You are declared outlaw - a criminal -
if you attempt to escape your pedagogal peni-
tentiary.  Yet if you exhibit  signs  of indivi-
dual    initiative    within    cell-block    walls
("classrooms")   you   are   erpezfed./   How   did
this social insanity begin, why does it conti-
nue, and how dces one saccess&J/y free one-
self from it?

Where It  Comes From
The history of "public education" is well-

known  to historians  and  scholars, but the
dirty little secret is kept out of the schools
themselves.    American    public    education
was created in the colonial days to enforce
the dominant religion in the area and force
Dissenters to conform or at least pay taxes
for schooling by the Established Church. To
their  credit,  liberal  Non-Conformists   and

the   ancestors   of  modern   fundamentalists
fought  State  education  as Esf¢b7z.sAmenf  of
RezgivoJi - and they were completely right.
qoday,  it  is  the  imposition  of fdeofagy  -
secular   religion   -   which   motivates   the
statists.)

After the American Revolution, free edu-
cation   flourished.    The   U.S.    Civil   War
brought  a  wave  of  sfatism  and  the  free
schools were crushed, or regulated into the
modem "private" schools, clones of the pub-
lie  ones  but  maintained  for  the  elite.  The
motivation of the public educationalists was
to suppress the Catholicism and Judaism of
the waves of immigrants.

Finally, in the 1890s, John Dewey, the phi-
1osopher  of  the   protofascist  "Progressive."
movement   imported   the   Prussian   school
model to the United States. The purpose was
- and is to this day - to turn American
children  into  good  little  statists:  subservi-
ent to authority,  disciplined, unquestioning
and  eager  to  perpetuate  and  defend  the
system.

The  system  worked  all  too  well  in  Ger-
many   by 1914 and was strongly supported
by Adolf Hitler-and his American counter-
parts,   "Progressive"   Herbert   Hoover   and
INew  Deal"  cryptofascist  Franklin  Roose-
velt,   who   initiated   massive  federoz   state
intervention into the local, somewhat decen-
tralized system.

Fortunately,  the  process  was incomplete
in the American case; suITounded by a semi-
1ibertarian  society, in  contrast to the totali-
tarian  slave  camp  they  inhabited,  Ameri-
can  children  tuned  into  sullen,  resentful,
passive resisters for 12+ years, or exploded
into  rebels  (allegedly,  "without  a  cause")
and    were    called   "juvenile    delinquents/
j.d.'s,"  "beatniks,"  Thippies,"  "punks,"   and
post-punkname-calHngOftoday.

1.  Note  the  panic  recently  in  Texas  when  the"teaching profession" were actually called upon to
prove their minimal literacy in a simple test.

Why Does It Continue?
For the State, its education eystem turns

its  subjects  ("citizens")  into  docile  worker-
termite s,       di sciplin e d       soldier-termite s ,
drones toureaucrats) but never queens.  For
the teachers themselves, they are either com-
plicitl  - or purged in  a Stalinist frenzy if
they   show   excessive   sympathy   for   their
prisoners or if they attempt to instruct them
usefully  or  even  if they exhibit the  compe-
tence    to    instruct    usefa4ZJy.    (The    rmmer
Rouge   called   their   killing   fields   "reedu-
cation camps"-properly. )

The case with parents - "guardians" of
their  children  -  is  mixed.  Some  do  keep
their children away from public child abuse
by paying several costs:

•  doz4bze  expenses  of taxation  plus  "pri-
vate  school"  tuition  or  free-market  costs  of
self-teaching      or      a      Counter-Economic
instmctor.

• harassment by State authorities - espe-
cially  with  "standards"  of education  whose
enforcement    on   pt4bzie    education    would
close every school.

•  social  pressure  and  even  ostracism  by
collaboratorparents.

Parents who succumb or opt out of their
chosen  responsibilities  are  rewarded  with
"day care centers" for their troublesome off-
spring - out of sight,  out of mind.  Those
who ¢cf!.ueJy  collaborate  with  the Neofascist
Terror  reigning  over their children  through
"PTA"   and   "School   Board"   elections   are

granted"standinginthecommunity."
As for the  children  themselves,  there  is

nothing for them to gain in schools, save to
learn to "adapt" to institutional repression,
to become model prisoners, and to learn to
perpetuate it on the next generation. Thus,
the   classic   symptom   of  self-perpetuating
child  abuse  appears  on  the  mass,  public
scale: the abused child becomes the abusing
parent.
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